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—A Toroxtodespatch states that Aid. 
Spence, Secretary of the Dominion At* 

J llanoe, has been notified by Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, Premier of Ontario, that the Pro
vincial Government will receive a Pro
hibition deputation at Parliament Solid- 
logs on Wednesday, Nov. Г8. Delegates 
to. the W. C. T. U. convention will form 
a part of the deputation. The depute 
tion will ask the Ontario government to 
dose all tbs liquor places in the province 
from May J, 1897, at seven o'clock in the

—West the world needs is not so 
much men and women who can do great 
things as those who cen do smell things 
from a great motive. There are many 
who would like to do some greet good 
thing which should attract the attention 
and tbe praise of the multitude but have 
no disposition to untertake the common 
duties that lie so thickly scattered along 
their dally path*. Yet it la the motive 
that determines the quality of an action. 
It la nobler to do a little thing 
greet- motive than to do a great thing 
from an Ignoble motive.

—Mise Pbaucbs Willabd, 
pen led by her secretary, Mise Anna A. 
Gordon, lately arrived in New York, 
after e somewhat rough Atlantic voyage. 
Mise Willard bas been much interested 
In those Armenians who escaped to Mar- 

I sell lee. Daring her visit la Europe she 
had occupied herself constantly on be
half of them. Miss Willard goes to Si. 
Louis to preside at the annual convention 
of the W. C. T. Union. More then a 
hundred of the refuge Armenians, Mise 
Willard says, have beepjoken 
London Lady Henry Somerset had re 
solved twenty of them Into her own

—Tea Ckriatitm InUltigmerr is of 
opinion that the religious interests of the 
world demand a clearer end more force
ful setting forth,by the Christian polplt 
Of tbe principles and reqolremenU of the 
Divine law. "Men are in great need to 
day," It says, “ of being taught what the 
law is, its beneficence if obeyed, the ob
ligation to regard and obey It, the die 
asters which will attend disobedience. 
Tbe church is largely responsible for the 
existing condition. РгеаоЬім 
of God bas become more шЯ 
frequent, and, which ia far worse, legality 

call it, baa been assailed in pro
fessedly Christian palpita and con
demned. But tbe Bible is a Is w-bootc, a 
book of commandments, of statutes, of 
rules of life. It proclaims the grace of 
God і but grace rests on la#. If there 
were no law there would be no grace. 
Tbe grace of God Is shown in that Christ 
died for the ungodly. Had there been 
no ungodliness the death of Christ would 
have been unnecessary. Tbe cross mag
nifies the law. It pleads with men with 
all the power and pathos It contains to 
obey the law. Disobedience caused tbe 
cross. To-day there le great need of an 

endeavor to produce a hearty 
regard for thy law of God. When the 
law was preached by our lathers great 
revivals followed. Convictions sccumu-

did not commit so reckless a deed, and 
the flaying of a negro ia not ‘
esuse for punishment. Two things are 
lacking In certain quarters of 4bb State ; 
first, в r esllaatloo ef the I set that only 
in the enforcement of law is protection 
from injury to be assured to cl lisons of 
all conditions ; and. second, that some
thing of guardianship la in 
honor doe by those who <*i 
their wrongs lo those who cannot Un
til these primitive lessons be learned we 
shall continue to have shameful crimes 
and more shameful acquittais.
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Lord Salisbury's OnUdball speech of
Nwv. 9 bed been swelled with consider
able interest. The Prime Minister 
thanked Mr. Bayard. United Slates Am 
кафмф>г. for hfiT p 
ing and congratulated him on the Issue 
of Це recent election, which his lordship

» the law
HR. TEMPLE, Bishop of London, who 

bis been appointed Archbishop'of 
Canterbury in succession to Dr. Benson, 
is a man welled 
born In 1821. 
man of great energy and force of char
acter, which apparently have suffered 

of Ih old 
age. As the author of the first instal
ment of “Essays sod Reviews" and tbe 
•apporter of Mr. Gladstone in the dleee-

ed ae a victory for principles
lu mists,

Maaïc tas 
Church Choira, 
Temperance So-

Harmoal which lie at the bays of hu 
Laid Salisbury's speech wee. in general 
lemuf-e, of an optimistic end reassuring 
•her«eier. If there were in hie mind 
set serious apprehensions in raspect to 
oozing events, he evidently did not 
Utah it wise to lake tbe public into hie 
oedfidenoe concerting them. Hie lord
ship's remarks in reference to the Vane 
se«Un difficulty indicated bit confidence 
that a heels of settlement had been 
reached. Ia this oonneetioa bis attitude 
toward the United States Ooverment 
was entirely respectful and conciliatory. 
A puffgeetion from that govemient re
specting the rights of colonial eettie- 

,titbit* In connection with proposed arbi 
trdtion in the metier of disputed bound 
nr lie has been accepted as sound and 
bag opened a way out of a difficulty by 
wlArh the government bed foil Itself 
embarrassed. The Turkish question 
oo«M not of course be avoided, but Lord 
Salisbury does not appear to bave been 
able to shed much fresh light on that 
matter. He argued against the practi- 
сафіШу of Britain's Interference apart 
from concerted action of tbe powers, and 
some of bisjentances as reported 
seem to indicate that hie lordship thotfght 
thé position taken by the other powers 
w* also capable of defence. Lord Salis 
bury spoke with approbation of France's 
present attitude es indicated by e rpeent 
speech of M. Heootanx, French Foreign 
Minister on tbe Eastern question. Ha 
eU* discountenaccd the idea that there 
Ф£міеоааеагіГу permanent antagonism 
between Greet Britain and hassle or i hat

vanned in life.having been 
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41. Bimli Bible woman and children « 42, 
Hindu Temple, near Kimedi, 93 Kt 
edi High School Boys : 44. CheriegCiese, 
Ooty ; 43. Group of Tamil titiidren ; 46. 
Mies Gray and her school ; 47 Bimli 
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river to worship ; 67. China cole Buter ; 
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Mem 8«., Kimedi, looking ee*i l 70. L. 
D. Mmee m Camp 71 Sm*il Viltiee 
Temple ; 72. W.
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tiblishment of the Irish church, Dr. A dee ; IA*

"W# srelsbdrers aSJTSSk OMtTemple came naturally to be regarded 
as a man of liberal opinion* and quite 
tolerant of the claims of dissenters. But 
it appears that with the possession of 
prelatioal position and aothority, be has 
taken on e much less liberal and flexible 
type of eborchlam. The feet that he 
was one of tbe authors of the Education 
Bill with which Parliament wrestled so 
long and painfully during its last session 
is sufficient to vindicate Dr. Temple 
against any charge of anprslatioal char
acter In the way of too friendly e feeling 
tor the Noo-contormisla- Tbe Bill which 
the Government thought It prudent to 
withdraw Is to be introduced ht en 
emended form at the approaching ses
sion of Parliament, end it is stated that 
the Archbishop is so shaping the Bill as 
as lo aid increasingly denominational 
schools from the publie rates. If the 
prelatioal influence prevails with the 
government it will probably Involve 
other long fight In Parliament and with 
uncertain results A section of the Cab
inet, It is stated, desirous of avoiding tbe 
long and futile conflict el last year, 
want tbe education bill te be e simple
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IBled until communities as a

Ilynm^ prayer; scripture reading; 
hymn ; reading tidings ; prayer by sever 
at{ rending extracts from report of the 
Cor.-8eo*y in annual report of W. В. M. 
U- ; prayer; minntro of last meeting ;

moved to repentance and impelled to
the fountain God has opened tor sin
end nncleannes*. A very large pro
portion of the no bleat Christian 
have been a blessing to tb і nation came 
into the church during these revivals. 
There were evangelists, bat tbe majority 
of the revivals followed the faithful 
preaching of pesters. Now the Bible Is 
robbed of its power by being deprived of 
Its righ

Who

of in

Hymn; prayer; Bible Beading on 
Giving, (prepeted beforehand by leader 
orone of tbe sisters ;) hymn j readingі і

—Отакі Baptists, we fear, have as 
good as sueoeeded In getting away from 
us another of our 
Home kind of a scheme wee laid to en
tice Rev. A. T. Dyken.au, of Dighy, to 
Peter boro', end having kept him there 
for two Sunday*, I he people gave him

Cfc PASSING EVENTS. “Korean of Literature," received order 
from Sinclair Hill, N. R., without signs 

■ Mtba j. Black
ФНК treat meet accorded by Infuriated 

mobs of while men In the Southern 
portent tithe United Stiles to negroes 
guilty, or perhaps only suspected, of cer
tain nrimas has long been a eryiog die 
grace to that région and a shame to a 
drills*tion «hat calls Itself Christian. In 
spite of the light which be* been turned 
upon these metiers end the Indignant 
remonstrances which they here evoked 
from all other partit of the English 
speaking world, these outrages against 
law and justice ere still perpetrated apd 
tolerated In lb# Southern States. It Is 
true that there is In. those “tales a publie 
opinion which bee found oourage and 
voice to utter Heelf, end it ie to be hoped 
with come eflbet, again si those exhlbi 
billons of mob violence, but lynebings 
are still aU too flora

IF IMITATIONS.

Mlnntmt of Executive NB8U
The regular?.quirterly meeting of the
■motive of «he W R. M. W„ wsrtetd'

on Tuesday 10th і net, in the Mission 
Room, Germain St., tbe President In ibe 
Chair. Sisters present, Mrs- Manning, 
Mrs. Master*, Mr* AIIwood, Mrs. Gev 
don, Mrs. Gates, Mr*. Sbttrmsn. Mrs 
Daley. Mrs. Seely, Miss Kilts, and the 
correspoodlrg secretary, Mrs. Tabor, 
from St. Martine, and Mrs. 1 ox from 
Саме, were present as visit ore.

The meeting was opened by reading 
pan of the 8tb chapter of Romans, after 
which Mrs. AIIwood engaged in prayer, 
asking a blessing on tbe work end the

The minutes of tbe spécial executive 
meeting, held on Sept. J}6ib, were reed 
and approved. Alter which the secre
tary presented the quarterly statement 

the treasurer, which was roceiv-d 
Interesting letters from Mrs. Morse, Mu 
Churchill end Mise Clarke, were read by 
the secretary. The president read a well 
written paper prepared by Mis* John
stone, clearly defining ihe duties of 
county secretaries. ( >n motion, resolved 
that the Board approve of this paper, 
and that, it be printed in tbe W. В. M. 
V- column and a copy of it b* sent to 
each county secretary. The report of 
Mrs. Cox, Provincial Secretary for N. B-, 
lor tbe months of September and Octob
er, were read and received* Mrs, Cox' 
recommended that Miss Minnie Colpitis. 
of Mspletown, be appointed County Sec 
retary for Albert Co. On motion, this 
appointment was confirmed by the

Mrs. Tabor being invited to give.aa ac
count of the work in St. Martins, told of 
what is being done by the sisters in that 
locality.

It was arranged to bold the 
monthly union prayer meeting with 
Fairville Aid Society, on Thursday. 19th 

nipr»7,rb,

mea il
oall which be has fell eon

attained to accept. Hn will aeeordlngly proposal of a yearly grant of additionaltake np his reside nee there about tbe 
middle of December We ere sorry, end 
•very body here will be sorry, we knew, 
to have Bro. Dykeman go away from 
the Maritimes. He ha# d.we excellent 
work as pastor in the fields where he has 
been settled end enjoys the high esteem

aid to voluntary schools. This single 
dense measure could be Introduced as 

as the House meets end passed be
fore tbe close of the current financial 
year. But the -Biehope privately ere 
fighilng for more than this and are likely 
to overcome their opponents In tbe min
istry.

any power was specially Greet Britain'sГ

» : x -: ashermew et

аг *p i ^5
. і 77. ІІШ

Я. В Home Miss lens.t
f Tbs Board of the N. B. Convention 

met at 2.80 p. m . on the 3rd Inst. A 
letter from Itof. E. Hoe won h was pre
sented in answer to lb* seeeretarv’s com 
inunloatlon. stating that h# could recom
mend a French mis*тле» y for New 
Brunswick, who hnd received training at 
Grande Ligne The secteivy also stated 
that In eocordsnoc with tbe proposal of 
tbe Springfield convention, appeals had 
been forwarded to the churches, asking 
lor tpeehti contribution* in aid of French

bet

t
»" Iof his brethren generally. Paterboro' IsCures

BOTS.

[STEM PER, 
SWELLED 

LEGS,
IDE BOUND 
<1 removes aU 
titles from the
wstitklrt.

a flourishing town of some 12,800 peo 
pie, an important manufacturing centre 
on the Grand Trunk We cordially wish 
Bro. Dyke 
the same time we rather bate to have 
him go.

t THF, new primate of England has been 
known es s strong advocate of 

temperance reform and will bave the 
distinction, it Is stated, of being the Bret 
total abstainer in the long line of Arch
bishops of Canterbury. This may be re
garded as both an indication of the

:
r
r ill the West. At

ed Owii»»» tif «
'“'jy . M

. Tedu Hut ; *». 
4J» Wears-

t 4 kela'
:

and whether or—'•Heroism", says the S»n4ny School 
Ttom, “is aroused by e «tail to heroic 
service. The cell for volunteers to do 
hoeae-gwurd duty may l>riag out the leaf- 
era end bravados. But when e com-

sus» t not statistics would show any sensible .........
-erk ; 9»'

; 91. Kutfogpeffs Bungalra,
evaagellastion in this province, 
hoped that thb reply of the ohurc 
will warrant tbe attempt to support, at 

French mteeiomffy during ibe

merited advance that totsl abstinence

iti. ' 1.wetnmeet 
Vtnnkooda Mi**!, n > 
in the Hills, o »iv ; Vi 
97. Sure 
Pen "

nwith wsl^r pole.decrease ia their number we do not 
know. Generally the violence of tbe 
mobs bee been ceiled forth by aggravated 
crimes against white women on the part 
of negroes. But this has not always 
been the

principles hare made in England and a 
promise of more rapid advancement in 
the future. Ho long ae the ministers of y,ar, 
religion in any country join in and np- In theevnoing the Board met in com 
bold lb. drinking самот., ■u,!"to* •»* >«' Snrtlimn

!XT, 3ÜE?Ж srHesfeaSï*
come the habit of the people generally, with tbe underfunding that the Board 
The drinking custom is still, nnlbrtun- “d committee decide eobse; 
ntnlj, much loo pi.iid.ut lu EugUnd, ге*‘,,г
Шї “»»»'Ь« «1.^ «bd d» Ici.,, lu A„ За^м, oontireucc of ,h. Bo.nl 
m.b. total nbtt.n.uofl u fllcmeot m tb. „j «ишиїїіс» -u h.1.1 on tb. foltoutng 
Archbishop’s popularity Quite the re- day. Bro. F. W. Patterson was appoint 
verse Indeed Is true. Mr. H. R. Cham- ed to Uarooort Station, and an appropri 
bcFlulu, lb. New York Sou'. Loudon «‘M oi IIÇ» »»• upon u. Гигпім,

.. *n assistant to Bro Hayward for the Ab- 
ngrrn.pond.nt, alluding to Ibla mattrr, erdM„ ,„d ц0„пс«,ІІІ. «.Id. Ullrer 
•ays : appropriations were also given—to the

•'Dr, Temple’s Ideaaoh tbe temperance Upper Tobique $100, In aid of Bro. C. 
question ere well known, and it will G. Blsokbourn ; end $30 to Fairfield and 
hardly be denied that tbe views of the Coleraine, now cared for by Rev. A. 
church as a whole are not in agreement Washburn. Revs. J. W. ft. Young and 
with them. The Chnrch of England is a E. A. Allaby were re-appointed general 
strong advocate of temperance, but not missionaries for one year, 
of total abstinence. The two terms are A communication was presented from 
by no means synonymous in this country Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, secretary of the N. 
as they are with many persons in the B. Baptist Sunday School Convention, 
United States. Dr. Temple bus roller- asking that one or the evangelists give a 
ated since his appointment was annouoed portion of hit time to Sabbath school 
a staunch adherence to total abstinence end colportage work, the Sabbath schools 
principles. In a characteristic utterance agreeing to aid in hie support. The 
at a temperance society meeting In Lon brethren, while expressing sympathy 
dan two nights ago, the Archbishop with the idea of putting a Sunday school 
designate said that be had been a bard missionary and colporteur to work in 
working man for many yearn, and he did this province, did not deem it wise to 
not find when he save ар Intoxicating divert the attention or either evangelist 

health, strength or from hla present duties, 
power to labor was impaired. He bad 
drunk intoxicating liquor for a good 
many year* of bislifo, though five and 
twenty years ago he gave It up alto
gether. But he bed never at nay time 
felt that he oould not check or control 
himself In the ом of It. Then why did 
be become a total abstainer T Because 
when he looked into Ihe social condition 
of the

.» limita,' S3. S-eeery 
Ils, U»ly ; 96 Oitononr В s»»r ; 
t lo Htmii, Cl ck Tneer, ЯК. -

ofmander, hesitating to make a detail on
account of the extreme hasard of the 
service, «alls for volunteers willing to 
take their live* In their bands, tbe heroic 
element of the Camp steps forward. 
Teaching that the requirements of re
ligion are eerily met, fails to attract men 
of manliness and courage to become Its 
adherents. So long as Jesus is held up 
as the passive victim of Jewish hatred, 
the pitying women and children will 
form the majority of bis active followers.

• committee, 
nite with theand instances ere not Речу Rsjvh nnd tsiuily ; 99 Liquor 

palm tree, Toddy Drawer at work ; 1UX 
Chk-arole MM*»»» House fOI. Mi«-ioo-

wantlng in which the most wanton 
cruelty has been inflicted by white niobe 
on persons suspected of comparatively 
trifling offences. About • year ago a 
caee of this kind, it may be remembered, 
occurred in Colleton County, South Caro 
Hn*. loue negroes were suspected of 
having entered a church and stolen tbe 
Bible. A white mob accordingly visited 
their dwelling at midnight, dragged 
from their beds one man and two women, 
all of whom they treated in a most In
human manner, lashing them into Insen
sibility with leather traces. As a result 
the man and one woman died, the other 
woman barely escaping with her life. 
Some of the most prominent men In that 
pert of the county were believed to

6-97
ICW Streetary on toor. ernering ri* 

in Ceylon ; 108. Steamer atrquenlly і 
live amounts

1. Christi

Hindus; 4. • hiMr^n of Vbri-Um t'roacb- 
er* ; 5. Hindu Cripple, carried 1-у his 
.mother: 6. Kimedi High School; И. 
R'jab e Garden. Vtgisnasram ; ». Bimli 
Toll Gate ; 11. Dr

istian tarer» Fsn 
daughter, Buhi.iii 
4. « hi dr. n of Chi

mitt : ' 4ism
; .1. Kdnoatad

fVaaabling
Styles

^■agvaa ; 9. Bimli 
Toll Gate; 1L Drawing water 'rom river 
bv swing pole ; 12. po-lery ; 15. K. 
ford and staff ; 16. dhahing 141m Tree ; 
17. Youthful Priests ; 1st Buffaloes in 
River; 19. Farmer earning Hindu pto* ; 
20. Hindu Girl; 21. Coildron .nrri.d In 
baskets ; 22, Кягі-ег at work ; 23. He»ml 
ful Temple, Vixisnegnm. 24 Orchard 
idols : 25. 1finer Temple, <-• per tally 
esc red; 26. Ilmdo Privai ; 27. Diverts 
for touring ; 2H * Group of idols; 29. 
Bimli Chapel ; 30. Women gnading-ai a 
mill : 31. Hindu Post Mnsler mil .'if; 
32. Natives rating dinner ; 3.1 Washer 
man with pa--k nf clothes ; St. Small. 
Temple near Bimli ; 35. Hindu Cripple; 
86. Tongue «craping ; 37. Water car
riers ; 38. Native woman in rain cost ; 
39. Colombo Harbor ; 4t>. Temple near 
Bimli ; 4L Bobbtii ,M i»s»on Hooee ; 42. 
Pounding rice і 43. Bimli Clock Tower : 
44 Ceylon Bullock (Vwch; 45. OrhuD 
Himlu ohiMsen ; 46. Little Mary; 47. 
Threshing flier; 48. Fakirs ; 49,- Post
man ; 60. Palankeen; 31. Hindu Official; 
52. Group Hindu children; 5A Hill 
Temple, Bimli r 54 PolepUti Well.

1. Teiugu ckrir iane ; J. Kimedi Bell 
Tower; S. P. David « 4. Mrs. Churchill 
and some school ebildree t ». Hill 
ee ; 6. Temple near Kimedi ; 7. Money 
changer in Baesar , 8. Basket makers ; 
9. Amelia and Sister. Bobbtii ; 10 lojal 

Those wishing views of India can now Naidn і II. Ramapatam Seminary : 12. 
at vary cheap rates. Mr. J. В Nell*, Bobbin ; 18 Group Bobbili chrs 

of Be John, has my negatives tiens; 14 Mohammedan V.oeyer; 18. 
tlbetofloei*

But pressât him ee the brave, hardy erdeen and Florencev 
appropriations 
Upper Ttoblqae 
O. Blaokboum : 
Coleraine,
Washburn.
E. A. Allah

» Contumon shepherd of hie flock, laying down bis 
life in a deadly atruggle with tbalr ma
lignant foe*, sin and death, and raise 
the standard of dieoipleehlp with him to 

lofty height of bravery and for- 
getfhlnem of aolf, and you appeal power
fully to tbe manly Instincts of every true 
man and boy. A heroic Christ draws to 
him heroek lor-hereto servies.

Bum

1 UNIQUE
ider the above 
t, containing the

«ter Designs

lbs

have been concerned in that outrage.
Thoy were apprehended and brought to 
tlUl. The evidence against them, it is 
said, was strong and tbe testimony of 
tbe woman who escaped was most dam
aging. No attempt was made on the 
part of the accused to prove an alibi 
But the jury brought In a verdict of “not 
guilty.” A change of venue was obtained 
and toe ease retried in anotbet county 
and with a like result. There would

“5 tTuüuiÏ^ !>•“«“
i,n..n ta nK.uu ,k.Ah- of popnhtt sympathy with the perpetra-
jectlon which the British Government
foil to submitting to arbitration thel * * .“T0' 1U* У1. * Wbit*
boundary question in ret 
triots which had been long settled by 
British colonist, It was agreed that tar- 
ritory which bad been occupied as Brit-

-It to gratifying to observe that satis- 
lhotory progress is being made toward 
an amicable settlement of the Veoesuela

і
t;і.

boundary question. Lord Salisbury’s in st. Adjourned after clos іilk Co., Ltd. ! >
INS, P. Q.

Gulldball speech, alluded to In another 
column, indicated that such was tbe 
and recent despatches any that arbitra
tors era to be appointed Immediately. 
The British and United State* govern-

liquors that hla Telugn Lend Illustrated. 
ГНОТООКАГНІС views.

The** views can be bad at a very 
cheap rate. They are catalogued in 
three lieu according to the sise. The 
first list contains cabinet sised views, 
the second 4x6, end the third 34x44- 
Views of tb* first rise may be had at: 
Cabinet sine unmounted. 4c. each ; 4x5, 
4c ; 81x41,8c ; cabinet six*, mounted, fie ; 
4x5, 6e ; 34x44. 4c.

Several appropri étions falling doe,

Board and committee and payment 
W. E. Моімттжж.

>4

te will each appoint two arbitrators
asked.

Chipaan, N. B.
in-Hoiders
Mid-Pencils Dedication at Dele Harbor.
In Greet Variety.

txtiif "" nearest 10 nie own heart, the 
mm who lived by the labor Of their 
hands and the sweet of their bodies, be 
felt that the beet 
them was to fight 
with them against 

driving

toUvtol“ m^ïîï^eSs^Ctoïï* SS
' ;0el* Harber. Thejgmrpose ot

to 4b- whoter too trivial to oall for any severe pen
alty. It to gratifying to observe that at 
least soma of the South Carolina

able to soa. aad have courage 
to put, these matters In their true light 
The Colombia Stale is quoted ae saying:

“Uw, according to these two delivers»-

Cmtuq Pencil
agr*
■cMlLLAH,

wse the formal
their hew ef wonhip.H 
people that have < 
the denomination

The handful of 
tb* cause of Christ and 
at heart In this

thing he oould defer 
the battle side by side 
this terrible evil 

them dawn. It may
place Wallace,

aie Worthy of special mention. Fora and will supply pictnrw at 
I number of years they have endeavored rates : Cabinet aine, unmounted, 4 

as I have epRomle- to carry forward the good work in that each; oabtnot tine mounted.fle; Axfi.wn-
‘ I-------  “ ‘ weetad,40.4x5. mo—isis’gct ЦшЦ,

unmounted. Id ; 84*44, moented, 4*.

toh settlemsnts lor a period of sixty
years should be accepted from the ігор* 
of the arbitration. The beets of settta- 
msnt will doubtless be acceptable to tbe 
British people generally, who are much 
more desirous of having the boundary 
dispute settled equitably andin a 1 
ner honorable to tbe nation than ot

VWeeegram TVnspie; 17. Siens ma and 
Sob, Bobbili ; 18. Hindu Priatar ef!;W su in. IQ DmSIMS uJ а Ю,tiVvXLS/d:

; 33. Small Temple.
, Ю Snki

Cotton bee ter ;
CBS, is sometbln^loMirindtontadsyhu* ed,jfooqM#veefl

їїеКГаЗҐ тогаМіїЖ^їм, ft thefoe^ÏÏ™ majority ôf the English 
not against others—in matters involving people, both irithln and without the Bs human life. Had the defendants whipped tabfUed Church, done* baHeve 1» total 

hone lo death they would I abetlnenoe, which 
itofaed, no doubt—Sot they j raaaonahla fKnatk4

ms m»“ ; to labor of love. Tko little meeting how 
ib has been 'twy prettily deooraleo on the

inside, and the blending 11 to 180 view*, Mr. Wal-of
get one np et special ml 

They would make good Christmas or 
birthday gifts, a good book forth* purler

te the Legtototere ef New Hampshire on 
Tuesday and raw was. si sated to the
fighlsnn nf “ "

the wash of a hand. Naw lamps 
I and platform 

pet, all of whtok here dome mash toward

ait Cares Dandruff.
in Sooth a while

j have hem 1


